VENUES PROVIDING
HEARING
ASSISTANCE
Note: This listing may not be
complete.

Live Active-50 Plus Fitness
1249 US 31W Bypass
Bowling Green, KY 42101
270-904-7439
www.liveactivebyky.com
Equipment available: loop system in 1 classroom. Persons with telecoil hearing aids will
not need extra equipment but will need an active telecoil setting in their aids. Persons
without hearing aid telecoil settings or without hearing aids will be able to use a lanyard
receiver with ear buds. Request equipment at front desk.

Regal Entertainment (movie theaters)
323 Great Escape Court
Bowling Green, KY
270-745-9895
Equipment available: amplifying headset, captioning glasses
Request equipment at the point of ticket sale. Arrive early to allow time for equipment
checkout and instructions.
2625 Scottsville Rd.
Bowling Green, KY
270-745-9895
Equipment available: amplifying headset, captioning glasses
Request equipment in the inside lobby at the right end of refreshment counter. Arrive
early to allow time for equipment checkout and instructions.

Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center (SKyPAC)
601 College St.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Ticket Office: 270-904-1880
theskypac.com

Capitol Arts Center
416 E. Main Ave, Bowling Green
Equipment available for the above two theaters: Wi-Fi. You will need a smart phone with
the free app, "Audio Everywhere" installed before arrival at the theaters. For Iphones
download from the App Store. For Android phones download from the Google Play
Store. Connect to "Audio Everywhere" by clicking on its icon when at either SKyPAC or
Capitol Arts Center venues. "Performing Venue" will appear with the name of the
theater. You are now connected to the theater Wi-Fi. Theater audio is delivered to your
smart phone per Wi-Fi. Use ear buds, headset or Bluetooth to receive audio from
phone.
To become familiar with the “Audio Everywhere” app after installation, select the icon in
the upper left corner of the app home page. Select "About" option for Help/FAQ and
Demo mode features.
You will need to provide your own ear buds, headset or Bluetooth. You will want to
remove your hearing aids if using ear buds or headset.
Accessibility Coordinator for both theaters: accessibility@skypac.com

Bob Kirby Branch, Warren County Public Library
175 Iron Skillet Ct.
Bowling Green, KY
270-782-0252
wcpl.org
Equipment available: loop system. Persons with telecoil hearing aids will not need extra
equipment but will need an active telecoil setting in their aids. Persons without hearing
aid telecoil settings or without hearing aids will be able to use a lanyard receiver with ear
buds.
Hearing assistance is provided in the community room for certain public presentations.
You must call to clarify if assistance will be provided for that particular presentation and
to reserve hearing assistive equipment.

Churches
Many local churches in the Bowling Green
area provide various types of assistive
equipment. Call the church office prior to
Sunday worship to verify assistance.

